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About

yighlW sIilled Visual Merchandiser and 1indop Lresser pith more than 5x Wears 
of ebDerience in fashion retail, haHing porIed for fast fashion, Dremium and luburW 
Trands Toth in SuroDe and kA.AM' .aIing oHer manager and coordinator Dositions, 
his focus is eleHating Trands aesthetic, deHeloDing creatiHe conceDts to strengthen 
the TrandBs image and reinforcing itBs Dositioning pithin the marIet to driHe sales'
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CalHin &lein CKv yZM PrimarI PVy CorD' valHatore )erragamo

vDortmeb 1illem Rremer VM ConsultancW |AOA

Experience

Visual Merchandising Consultant
1illem Rremer VM ConsultancW 2 veD 0303 - Aug 030*

)reelance Oetail Dlanning
AdHice in VM
CreatiHe pindop conceDts and installation

Visual Merchandiser Outlet Calvin Klein
PVy CorD' 2 Kct 0305 - Aug 030*

Managed the Visual Merchandising Kutlet LiHision for CalHin &lein , SMSA 
regions' 
RW (dentifWing, inGuencing and maintaining the eHolution of VM Z Droduct 
Dresentation
/ LeliHering and meeting Trand and outlet ebDectations
/ CollaTorating and deliHering on VM direction across all stores through 
DroHiding the insDiration,
guidance and feedTacI and porIing closelW pith countrW VM .eams, 
Merchandising and 9raDhic Lesigners to DroHide all releHant content and 
direction
/ Ruilding a strong porIing relationshiD pith countrW VM Managers and 
VM teams
/ Ruilding a strong porIing relationshiD pith the Amsterdam Kutlet 
deDartments to deliHer and
meet VM ebDectations and driHe the outlet Tusiness strategW
/  Aligning seasonal Trand Hision
/ MocIshoD softpare user for *L Hirtual shoDs
/ 1orIing alongside 1indops .eam to ensure all conceDts and PKv are 
seasonal releHant
/ 1orIing alongside the Kutlet Merchandising team to inGuence•suDDort 
seasonal assortments
/vhoproom set-uD suDDort
/ veasonal shootings

Visual Merchandising Manager
PrimarI 2 ADr 0305 - veD 0305

Visual Merchandising Manager LATAM
valHatore )erragamo 2 Mar 035% - veD 035%

z�Managed the deDartmentBs Tudget to achieHe a *34 saHing on pindop 
installation and imDort 

        costs
z�Arranged local Droduction for PKP material and camDaign imagerW 
during 0 camDaign launches
z�Coached store staq management through a customiQed VM training�
z�Aligned all DroDs and disDlaW material according to the nepest TrandBs 
guidelines
z�Planned and ebecuted U free standing store oDenings and DoD-uD 
shoDs
z�LeHeloDed a Trand nep DoD-uD store inside a GagshiD luburW deDart-
ment store
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z�vuDerHised the ebecution of a monogram Trand taIeoHer in 55 deDart-
ment stores PKv
z�vuDDorted the shoproom set uD and Dress daW eHents

Visual Merchandising Sr. Coordinator
CalHin &lein 2 ADr 035x - Mar 035%

z�CountrW Hisual merchandising coordinator for the creatiHe serHices 
area
z�Managed a team of U weld Hisual merchandisers�
z�LeHeloDed VM guidelines for all U5 opned retail stores including outlets 
and oHer 533 pholesale 

        deDartment store corners
z�Managed the shoproom for all U diqerent Droduct lines, changing the 
laWout each season to 

        enhance commercial goal pith retail and pholesale clients during 
collection launch pith a team of 

        53 DeoDle reDorting to me
z�Created a strong netporI pith national suDDliers to assure local Dro-
duction of manneJuins and 

        disDlaW material for a uD to x34 saHing Hs imDorting
z�Coordinated seasonal IicI-oq trainingBs�
z�vuDDorted camDaign launches in liaison pith the MarIeting team in-
stalling out Dosts throughout 

        malls and deDartment stores
z�Lirect reDort to y: in SuroDe and the jv huT'
z�Planned oDening of 53 nep free standing stores
z�Ruilt a strong porIing relationshiD pith store VM amTassadors Z 
stores through good 

        collaToration, consistent communication and team motiHation
z�Managed the creatiHe and aesthetic elements for pindop disDlaWs

Visual Merchandising & Trade marketing leader
vDortmeb 2 ´an 035U - ADr 035x

z�VM resDonsiTle for Premium Rrands7 vcotchZvoda, ´ohn VarHatos, 
yarmont Z Rlaine, Sden ParI, 

        RutterGW .pists, vcalise, ke CoJ vDortif�
z�AdaDted each TrandBs Visual Merchandising guidelines to the local 
marIet
z�KHer Hieped the correct ebecution of disDlaW Darameters throughout 
the countrW
z�Arranged all pindop disDlaW installations
z�Negotiated sDaces for shoD-in-shoDs pithin the pholesale Tusiness 
unit
z�ActiHated marIeting eHents
z�Assured Hisual eJuitW for a greater consumer 8ourneW
z�yelDed driHe store Derformance through an oDtimal use of &P( v and 
sales reDorts analWsis

Visual Merchandiser
yZM 2 Kct 0350 - ´an 035U

z�ContriTuted to the setuD for the wrst store in katin America to create a 
DroDer shoDDing ebDerience
z�Created aDDealing disDlaWs to enhance the image of a GagshiD store�
z�Coordinated tpice an in-store season start as a Dart of staq training�
z�ParticiDated in the store ebDansion team to oDen tpo nep stores

Visual Merchandising Manager
CKv 2 ´an 033  - veD 0350

z�(n-store VM manager
z�OesDonsiTle for nep shoD oDenings in vDain and j&
z�Created Toth seasonal and monthlW DhotograDhic reDorts for y:
z�Created eWe-catching Droduct disDlaWs and store laWouts
z�Maintained high leHel of detail in pindop installations
z�vtaged and stWled manneJuins and aDDroDriate lighting to disDlaW 
merchandise for Test in store 

        Dresentation
z�.rained sales staq on the collection comDosition and itBs ebhiTition



Visual Merchandiser
|AOA 2 ´an 033* - Lec 033

z�MenBs deDartment VM resDonsiTle
z�vuDDorted nep shoD oDenings
z�Communicated pith store teams to Dlan Goor and merchandise laW-
outs to Goor sets�
z�ked and motiHated teams to mantain disDlaWs

Education & Training

5%%% - 0330 ROC Mondriaan
)ashion Oetail SntreDreneur, 

5%%  - 5%%% Amsterdam Fashion Institute
(nternational )ashion Management and .echnologW Rachelor, 


